The α-hemolysin (αHL) nanopore has emerged as a promising platform for the analysis of DNA.^[@ref1]−[@ref9]^ When single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) is electrophoretically driven through αHL in an electrolytic solution, the current temporarily decreases, relative to the open-channel value, because the DNA blocks the flux of the current-carrying ions. The majority of this resistance is located at a 1.4 nm-diameter central constriction^[@ref10]^ in the middle of the pore (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A), the dimensions of which are comparable to the ∼1 nm diameter of ssDNA.^[@ref11]^

Double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) does not translocate freely through the αHL channel because it is too large (2.0 nm diameter)^[@ref11]^ to fit through the central 1.4 nm constriction. However, with appropriate design of the nucleic acid and at a sufficient driving force (\>100 mV applied bias), dsDNA will denature ("unzip") within the pore, releasing the two-constituent single-stranded components.^[@ref12]−[@ref16]^ The residence time of the duplex prior to unzipping is dependent on the dsDNA stability and can be used to identify the presence of base mismatches,^[@ref12]−[@ref14]^ oxidative damage,^[@ref15]^ and abasic sites.^[@ref17]^

Ion channel recordings using αHL are generally performed using ∼1 M KCl as the supporting electrolyte. Studies with alternative cations are extremely limited for αHL,^[@ref18]−[@ref20]^ and the effects of different cations on the dsDNA residence and unzipping have not previously been studied. Here, we demonstrate that the choice of monovalent cation significantly affects both the dsDNA residence time and the measured blocking current and, thus, the ability to detect the presence of a base modification.

dsDNA modified with a single-sided "threading" poly-T tail is driven into the αHL channel at the cis opening and up to the central constriction that separates the vestibule and β-barrel (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A).^[@ref10]^ Attenuation of the current through αHL during dsDNA residence (i.e., prior to unzipping) results in "blocking events" that are characterized by a well-defined current level. Previously, we discovered that *I*~T~ is dependent on the structure of the duplex at the latch constriction, which is situated in the upper vestibule of αHL.^[@ref17],[@ref21]^ In these experiments, the sequence of the DNA is either 5′-(T)~24~TGGAGCTG**F**TGGCGTAG or 5′-(T)~24~TGGAGCTG**C**TGGFGTAG; the complementary strand, 5′-CTACGCCAGCAGCTCCA, is used to form the duplex. A furan group, F, is substituted for a cytosine (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and B) in the sequence such that it is situated either inside or outside of the latch region, respectively, during dsDNA residence. This particular sequence was chosen because it is a part of the *KRAS* gene, and unrepaired damage in this sequence has been shown to result in harmful mutations.^[@ref22]^

Attenuation of the current from the open channel value, *I*~0~, to a blockage current, *I*~T~, occurs when dsDNA is driven into the vestibule. We find that *I*~T~ is 1.6 pA less in 1.00 M KCl electrolyte when a furan is situated in the latch constriction relative to a G/C base pair at 25 °C (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C and D). This current difference is the basis for detection of a missing base and has been applied previously to monitor the kinetics of the repair enzyme uracil-DNA glycosylase (UDG), which removes the abnormal component uracil from DNA to leave an abasic site.^[@ref17]^

![(A) Position of the furan within dsDNA relative to the latch constriction during dsDNA residence for the duplexes 9F and 13F. (B) Replacing the C/G base pair situated at the latch constriction with a furan (abasic site analogue) opposite G increases the ion flux through αHL. (C) Representative *I*--*t* trace indicating the change in current from the open channel during dsDNA residence events. (D) Expanded view of the trace outlined in the blue box region in (C) showing the difference in blocking current between duplexes with a furan situated inside (9F) and outside of the latch region (13F). Experiments were carried out at 25 °C in a 1.00 M KCl solution buffered to pH 7.5 using 10 mM phosphate.](jz-2014-02030e_0002){#fig1}

The finding that the blockage current for dsDNA is very sensitive to the presence or absence of a base at the latch constriction is surprising as it has been previously reported that the majority of the resistance to the ion flux is located at the central constriction.^[@ref23]^ We decided to first investigate how the total resistance is distributed between the latch and central constriction when the αHL vestibule is occupied by dsDNA with a tail that extends through the central constriction, as shown in Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A.

In a typical experiment, 15 μM of the duplexes 9F and 13F and a 15 μM excess of the 13F 41-mer (present as ssDNA) were added to the cis side of αHL, and a bias of 120 mV was applied to stochastically capture both individual duplexes and ssDNA. The capture and unzipping events of the 9F and 13F duplexes, along with ssDNA translocation events (from the excess 13F 41-mer) were recorded. The type of event (either ssDNA translocation or dsDNA unzipping) can easily be differentiated based on the event time, τ. Translocation of the ssDNA 41-mer in 1.00 M KCl falls in the range of 80--820 μs, while the residence of dsDNA prior to unzipping is ≥5 ms.^[@ref15]−[@ref17]^

In a simplistic model, the current measured while the dsDNA resides in the pore prior to unzipping can be attributed to the ionic resistances at two sites within the αHL nanopore, (1) the latch constriction (*R*~1~), which is specific to dsDNA, and (2) the 1.4 nm central constriction (*R*~2~).^[@ref10]^ We assume that *R*~1~ is negligible for ssDNA as the latch constriction size (2.6 nm)^[@ref10]^ is significantly larger than the diameter of ssDNA (1 nm).^[@ref11]^

Consider first ssDNA translocation (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A), where the current is dominated by *R*~2~ (*R*~T~ ≈ *R*~2~). Two peaks are observed in the current histogram (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C) because ssDNA can enter from either the 3′ of 5′ direction. It has been previously established that entry from the 5′ end results in less attenuation of the ion flux than entry from the 3′ end.^[@ref16],[@ref24]^ The resistance at the central constriction for ssDNA translocation was calculated from the Gaussian peaks in Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C to be 5.2 ± 0.2 GΩ for 5′ entry and 6.3 ± 0.2 GΩ for 3′ entry.

![Relative contribution to the ion channel current during ssDNA translocation and dsDNA residence in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) and 1.00 M KCl electrolyte at 25 °C. (A) Structure of the αHL channel overlaid with a 41-mer heteropolymer. (B) Structure of the αHL channel and dsDNA prior to unzipping. Entry is by the 5′ end of the tail only. (C) The measured current (*I*~T~) for ssDNA translocation is largely determined by the resistance at the central constriction (*R*~2~) and is dependent on the direction of ssDNA entry. (D) For dsDNA residence, *I*~T~ is a function of the resistance at both the latch constriction (*R*~1~) and the central constriction (*R*~2~). Moving the furan into the latch during unzipping (9F) reduces *R*~1~ and increases *I*~T~. Counts indicate either (C) the number of ssDNA translocation events or (D) the number of dsDNA unzipping events.](jz-2014-02030e_0003){#fig2}

For dsDNA residence (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B), the current is dependent on both *R*~1~ and *R*~2~ (*R*~T~ = *R*~1~ + *R*~2~). The total measured current during dsDNA residence is shown in Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D and is dependent on the structure of DNA at the latch constriction site (i.e., if a furan is present or absent). The resistance at the latch constriction during occupation by duplexes 9F and 13F can be estimated by subtracting the known resistance at the central constriction (entry of the dsDNA into αHL occurs only from the 5′ end of the tail) from the total resistance across αHL. We find that *R*~1~ = 1.4 ± 0.2 GΩ when a G/C base pair (duplex 13F) is located in the latch constriction and that this value decreases to 0.9 ± 0.4 GΩ when the latch is occupied by a G opposite to a F (duplex 9F). Thus, the fractional percentages of the total resistance corresponding to the central and latch constrictions for duplex 13F are 79 ± 3 and 21 ± 3%, respectively. For duplex 9F, the fraction percentage to the total resistance at the central and latch constrictions are 86 ± 3 and 14 ± 3%, respectively. The significant fraction of the total resistance located at the latch constriction, *when occupied by dsDNA*, allows base modifications in this location to attenuate the current to different degrees that are readily measured.

We performed a series of ion channel recordings in eight different electrolyte solutions, all at a concentration of 1.00 M, in which the anion (Cl^--^) was kept constant while the cation was varied. Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}H shows the current through the open αHL channel (*I*~0~) as a function of conductivity (σ). Ions with a lower conductivity (e.g., Li^+^) are typically strongly hydrated, and their mobility is therefore reduced. This gives rise to the lower open channel currents measured in these electrolytes.

![Effect of the cation on discrimination between duplexes 9F and 13F. (A--G) Current histograms showing the measured blocking current (*I*~T~) and current difference (Δ*I*~T~) for the cations studied. (H) The effect of conductivity on the measured current through an open αHL protein channel, *I*~0~, and (I) during dsDNA residence, *I*~T~, for duplexes 9F (black squares) and 13F (red circles). (J) The dependence of ion conductivity on the current difference for duplexes 9F and 13F on electrolyte conductivity. Experiments were carried out in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) at 25 °C with electrolyte added at a 1.00 M concentration, as indicated. Counts indicate the number of dsDNA unzipping events.](jz-2014-02030e_0004){#fig3}

The situation when dsDNA occupies the pore is more complex. Overall, the measured current during DNA residence decreases as cation mobility decreases, following the same trend as that for the open-channel current. However, the currents measured using Cs^+^ and tetramethlyammonium (Me~4~N^+^) (and to a lesser extent, Rb^+^) do not follow the general trend. The measured current through the pore during DNA residence for these ions is less than would be expected based on the trend in the open-channel current as a function of cation. Cs^+^ and Rb^+^ have mobilities similar to K^+^, and the hydrated radii of these ions are also similar, with values of 0.331, 0.329, and 0.329 nm reported for K^+^, Rb^+^, and Cs^+^, respectively.^[@ref25]^ Assuming that the diameter of ssDNA is approximately 1 nm (half that of *B*-form dsDNA)^[@ref11]^ and given that the diameter of the central constriction is 1.4 nm,^[@ref10]^ then the remaining open space at this point is ∼0.4 nm, which is smaller than the hydrated diameter of all of the ions studied. The central constriction is formed of glutamate and lysine residues,^[@ref26]^ both of which are charged at pH 7.5, as is the DNA itself. Strong interaction of cations with these significant regions of charge seems highly plausible, and in such a scenario, the ions may undergo at least partial dehydration and/or rearrangement of their solvent shell in order to transit through the pore. Thus, the ionic radii of the ions need to be considered. The ionic radii of K^+^, Rb^+^, and Cs^+^ are 0.133, 0.148, and 0.169 nm, respectively.^[@ref27]^ We speculate that a size exclusion effect is observed for Rb^+^ and Cs^+^ ions, which reduces the conductivity (increases resistance) at the central constriction. The same argument also applies to the Me~4~N^+^ ion, which is comparable in size (0.285 nm radius^[@ref25]^) to the free space at the central constriction during DNA residence (0.4 nm). For the Et~4~N^+^ ion, which has an ionic radius of 0.348 nm,^[@ref25]^ near-zero current is observed during both dsDNA residence and ssDNA translocation (Figure S1, [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}), suggesting that Et~4~N^+^ is too large to pass between the DNA and the protein interior surface.

The measured current difference (Δ*I*~T~) for the resident DNA with a furan situated at the latch region (9F) relative to the F placed outside of the latch region (13F) is shown in Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A--G and summarized in Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}I and J. Weakly hydrated, more mobile ions give the largest current difference. In a mechanistic sense, this indicates that the more mobile ions are able to exploit the additional pathway created by the absence of the base at the latch constriction most effectively. The largest current difference is observed for Rb^+^, indicating that this cation is the optimal choice for identifying the presence of a furan at the latch constriction based on ion current signatures.

While the electrolyte cation does effect the measured current during dsDNA residence, no effect is observed for electrolytes containing the NO~3~^--^ anion instead of Cl^--^ (Figure S2, [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}) because anions are largely excluded from the pore when DNA is present.^[@ref24],[@ref28]−[@ref31]^ This topic is discussed in more detail in the [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}.

The residence time of dsDNA in the protein pore prior to unzipping is also strongly dependent on the choice of cation (Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), despite the very limited changes in dsDNA stability for these duplexes in bulk solution (*T*~m~ changes by less than 2 °C across the Group 1 metal ions, Table S1, [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). The residence time inside of the αHL channel decreases with increasing ion mobility; low mobility, strongly hydrated ions (e.g., Li^+^ and Na^+^) significantly stabilize DNA residing in the αHL channel. The largest resolution in unzipping times between duplexes 9F and 13F is observed for LiCl (Δτ = 420 ± 80 ms). While the residence time of dsDNA inside of the duplex is cation-dependent, the capture rate is not, with an average of 6 ms between capture events for all of the salts studied when the dsDNA concentration is 15 μM. To date, all studies reporting dsDNA unzipping times (τ) have been performed in KCl solutions, conditions that yield much smaller differences in unzipping times between two duplexes of similar stability. These results make a clear case for the use of LiCl for identifying dsDNA if the identification is based on residence time.

![Effect of cation conductivity on the measured duplex unzipping time when a furan site is present at the latch (duplex 9F, black squares) and outside of the latch (duplex 13F, red circles). The cation type is indicated on the upper *x*-axis. *T*~m~ measurements for each salt are given in Table S1 ([Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Experiments were carried out in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) at 25 °C with electrolyte added at a 1.00 M concentration, as indicated. Data were recorded at 120 mV (trans versus cis). Time distribution histograms for each cation are shown in Figure S3 ([Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).](jz-2014-02030e_0005){#fig4}

The order of unzipping times (τ) as a function of cation follows the series below, with unzipping times for the duplex 13F decreasing from 714 ± 62 ms in LiCl to 6 ± 1 ms in Me~4~N^+^

Previous studies have shown that at high electrolyte concentration (\>1 M), anions have a larger effect on the stability of dsDNA than cations.^[@ref32],[@ref33]^ However, in the anion-free environment of the αHL pore during dsDNA residence, the cation-specific interactions with DNA secondary structure can be expected to be more significant than those in bulk solution. Several studies^[@ref34]−[@ref36]^ have shown that the strength of monovalent counterion binding to DNA is specific to the type of cation, and this will affect the ability of the ions to screen neighboring phosphate charges within a dsDNA molecule and increase duplex stability. Stronger counterion binding to DNA may also reduce the effective driving force on DNA as it is transported through the pore.^[@ref37]^ Excluded from the preceding discussion is tetraethylammonium cation, Et~4~N^+^. In the presence of this large hydrophobic cation, unzipping of dsDNA in αHL is either not possible or very slow (near-complete blockage of the channel was observed for up to 2 min), suggesting that the effective force on dsDNA inside of the αHL pore in the presence of Et~4~N^+^ is small. Despite this, translocation of ssDNA still occurs in the Et~4~NCl electrolyte, although the current is essentially completely blocked (Figure S1, [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Et~4~N^+^, which is ∼0.4 nm in radius, likely does not fit through the constriction of αHL when occupied by ssDNA.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the choice of electrolyte cation has a significant effect on the measured current through αHL when dsDNA resides within the vestibule. Changes in the measured current are attributed primarily to the intrinsic conductivity of the cation, but specific ion--DNA and/or ion--protein interactions have a noticeable effect for ions of similar conductivity (K^+^, Rb^+^, Cs^+^). Optimal detection of a furan site in dsDNA at the latch constriction of αHL relative to a fully complementary reference is achieved in RbCl, a discovery that will have a significant impact on the ability to sense structural changes in dsDNA using the latch constriction of αHL. The residence time of dsDNA in the pore prior to unzipping is also strongly dependent on the cation with smaller, mobile cations significantly stabilizing the dsDNA within the pore and increasing residence time prior to unzipping.

Effect of the electrolyte anion on detecting damage with the latch region of αHL, unzipping time histograms, and tabulated data. Translocation of dC~60~ ssDNA homopolymer in a Et~4~N^+^ electrolyte. Full experimental details. This material is available free of charge via the Internet at <http://pubs.acs.org>.
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